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THIS ·INDENTURE, Made the :·First day of August, in the year
1899. Between Leild·Rathbun of Newport,Herkimer County,N.¥.,
party of the first part and the Universalist Society of Newport,
Herkimer County,N.Y.;and the New York State Convention of Univer-

salists,a domestic.corporatiob created under and by virtue of' the
laws of. the State of New York,parties of the second part. . .'

WITNESSETH. That the said part·y of t]B first part,in

cons iderati on of One Dollar and other good and. valuable considera:

tions, paid by the parties of the· second part,does hereby cariveyl,i grant and release unto the said parties of the second part, ALL that certain parcel of land or village.,lot, situate .

lying and being in the village of Newport, Herkimer County,N:Y.,.
described as follows,to-wit: commencing in the' centre of the highway known as Main Street at a point in the line with the northerly

line of the road way ·which leads from.said Main Street to'the

Cemetery running thence westerly a16ng said northerly .line 250
feet to said cemetery; thence northerly alorE·the east line of

said- can·etery 60 feet i thence eait erly on a line parallel with said
first mentioned line and 60 'feet there from to the centre of

said Main Street; thence southerly along the centre of said Main .
Street to the place of beginning. ,Being same premises conveyed
to the party of·the first part by two certain.deeds,the first
made by Lurilla Bowen and dated July 24,1885 and recorded inthe
Clerk's office of Herkimer County in Book No.128 of Deeds

430;

the other of said deeds was made by Thomas Bowen and'Clinton A.
Moon,as Adminis trators withthe Will annexed of Lurilla Bowen,

dated March 24,1886 and recorde·d inthe clerk's office of

Herkimer County in Book No.130 of .Deeds at page 338,to which deeds

or the record thereof,reference is hereby made for a 'more · '·

4 J -3

rr.f,

2*f.5.

particular description of said premise's and said premises being

now occupied ·bythe party Of the first part.
This conveyance is made to the said parties of the

second. part as follows: to said Universalist Society of Newport,

the use of said premis6s for a parsonage, or if said Universalist
Society does not desire to use said premise·s for a ·parsonage,said

society {mar rent the same and use the net income therefrom for
preaching, as long as said Universalist Society at Newport

maintains Dredching,at said Newport but if said 506iety shall
at ariy time cease to.have preaching for one year'at· said.Newport
then the said .use of and rent g·from ,said premises , for - said·

Universalist. Society, shall cease ami determine and said New York
State Convent ion of Universalists shall have ·t'h3 absolute title

of, in and. to said premises and entitled to the possession thereof
and·towhich New York State Convention of Univ ersali·sts,the ·fee

of said premises ·is ·hereby. conveyed. . The· said Univers ali st Society at Newport,shall,during

all the time it has the use of the.premises as a parsonage or the
rents therefrom, keep ·the dwelling on said premises in good repair .
and said lot;neatly mowed and the trees and shrubberyi. properly
tr imned .

This c onveyance is made subject however,to the use and

absolute control of said premises by the party of the. first part,
for and during the . life. of said party of the first part.
'.Together iwith the appurtenances and all the estate and

rights of the perties of' the first part in and to said premises.
To Have and To Hold the above granted premises zinto the
said parties of the second part,as hereinbefore stated.

}

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the Sai d party of the first part,
has hereunto set her hand and seal thediay and year first above
written.

0 &0
-_-YU)=5**94)_ _

--------------Seal.

State of New York,
SS:

County of Herkimer,

On this /f day of (PeY) in the
year 1899, before me,the subscriber, personally appeared Leile

Rathbun, to me 'personally known to be'the same person described
in· and who e xecuted the f oregoing instrument and she duly

acknowledged that she e xecuted the same.

3*-=A< *,Cz-t-«4*-_

.JEA P. AL,«.

44 4*45'

FEB 1 01942
WFOEREAS, The' First Universalist Church of the Village

of Newport; N. YT better known as the Church of Reconcilation
has ceased to exist and the property belonging to said

Church now belongs to the New· York. S tate Convention of

Universalists, pursuant to the Statute of the State of
,New York, and
WHEREAS, the said Church is in possession of the
.

4-

following property and securities,, viz:
A lot located on the Nasttside df Main Street

in the Village of Newport, N. Y.

A $1000-•00 ridaitgagektorxert#tknkeTkgxlxm,TRK

*BU*KIEW*lf/*0 made by Gordon D. ittle.

Account in the Building & Loan Association of. ,

Utica; No. 2442 for 11 'shares.

Interadt- Acdbunt 'tri the Savings Bank of Utica,

N. Y. 14 for $990.77 ' · r
Checking Account in the Middleville National

Bank showing a -balance of $ 423.68

Bofid No. 328.County- Of Hidalgo Geheral Regunding $500.
Seties 1932-A with caupon No. 17'and sub·. attached.

Bond Nd. 78 Village-· Of'*66 Refuhdihg Series 1935
with coupon 14'ahd sub.-coupons attached. ($500. -

Bond -No. r97 Lodal Improvement District No. 3755 City
of-*Seattle $200.46%·.1

Bbhd No. 1I6 Series 12L Real Estate Birst M6*tgage
Trustee Bond of the Middlesex Banking Company.

which constitutes all of-the prop@rty and assets of said

Church, therefore be: it
RESOLVED: That the Treasurer of the First Universalist
t: ,

Church of Newport, _New York, better known as the Church, of
\

Reconcilation be authorized, empowered and directed to de:
.

liver to the New York State Convention of, Universalists,

Or4its attorney, the above named securitie's and take receipt
for same.

Dated: Newport, · N. Y.

November 17, 19416

Ah '7 1 4266
u*

Aa« f),/ M/f 0*En , 1655 .h
Trustees';

'
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CHARLES L. FELLOWS
/ ATTORNEY AT LAW
NEwpoRT. N, Y.

PRONN 2•8192

April 27, 1942.
Rev. Fred C. Leining,
526 Cumberland Avenue,

Syracuse, New York.
My dear Brother Leining:
I contacted the lady who
made the offer of One Hundred Dollars for the Church

Lot and obtained her 'check for $25.00, which I enclos e.
She says that as soon as the
Deed· is executed and .returned to her she will pay the

additional $25.00.
I am physically unable today

to go and get an exact measurement of the lot, so I have
left that blank and will insert it when the deed is

returned to me, and refore delivery.
She wanted to be sure that all

taxes were paid. I advised her that I never thought

it had been placed upon the assessment roll and that
there was no tax that I knew 6f.

If she can now find some way
to go upon this lotwithout crossing the lands of the

adjoining owners, she will· hake a cheap site, but if
not she may have p urchased trouble as the adjoining

otners are not inclidbad to convey any rights of way.
I made a last minute effort

to interest Mr. Shaw, the adjoining owner who should

own this plot of land but he refused to make any offer.
I am sending the papers to you

• for the reason that you and I have had the correspondence

and you can transmit them to Mr. Parsons.
Now that you are about to be

relieved pf your cares in Newport, I don't believe you
will think mptch of Newport, but remember if you pass
through that my latch-string is always out, and I will
be glad to *kke a look at you.

Fraternally yours,

Deve<-4 -t- 042L=-

f /6-6,
/400 .-/

i /Er- ,
WAy 2-1942

2404 EL

Parsoriage -at Newporte:,. ....... ''·.'-·":'".

4 f941:

,'...The fdfe at Newport, N. Y., ,whidh burned the Universalist, ch'urch(no
.insurance)last spring, : means' that ]we·must liquidat'e in -ourholdings.

7 ]I have 'been- t.0.·Newport on several: occasions during the ·past thl>Se ·· 0 ··

.6 -i':inontlip, -tring : tb. get.:a .buyer. for,th@:-paradnage.I .The firBt offer:.-was-,·

01,500.00.. ...I. discq*ered Anpther ·in'terestdd..party: ad :raised the, flrat
of-feF »to .82,3006006;'R.Tlils'·is,-th«.bedt.wel':6an·do.I' . .2

/Resolved M.that.the.,N. Y..State Cobvintion of Universallsts sell the . ]. .

t·p.arsonage -in·New'pairt, N...Yi/:held 'by the-'Confent16*G;. .'66:,Morgan'C.:.Harris :
u< -of Newphft,- N.Y:,.fors,the sum ·of #2,300.00, cashi and that'the ·presi€ 2

·./ dent and 'treasurer· of>this.'Convdntion are.hereby 'authorized,to- -sign . .:.
. C 'the necessary-'papers;, 2·.. :.T: 2- :.. .. ..2/.2 - * *:=-

Cak'ds ·.are-'encl»sed fbr-,1)6ur-'vtte.5' :.- ·-:..r..·: ..>::·: .:·,p '
, .: t·.Sincer@iy,·yours,.>:
..1: ..9'.. i I' ':H ' 'p .1. ..

, 3,46.-4 -

4

i

i
i

a Colinty 00*rt 4 0011nty , 6* Herkimer.
In the Matier Of the Application of
th* First universalist Churoh 00 New-

port, Connay of Herkimer, N. T. tor
an. *rder confirming a #ale

. A Portion of its Real Praperty*

me' thi . 0»ty Com,t 6/' th* 7301,nty 64''],Herkimer:
,-:.» · ,·The petittin of the Eirst Uni¥ersalist Churoh 6, Newport,
New Y*k,.reep*etfnlly shows:

....

,Flvet. · That the name of Bitch CorpBratton le The First

"1 181¥*realist Cht¥oh (s¢*aetime* known as the Chirch 6/ Reconoilation)
,and the names of ite Trdstdes and their Places op residenoe are Ass
136110*0:

M*rgan 0: Hayril, Newport, New York.

¢harles D, *6*tables Newport, New York.
Ann# Bell* Masten, Newport, New Yo*k.
Second. That' such 66*poration wa# devised.a hoW e and lot

locate¢ 6n · the West side of' West Street in the Village of Newport,
N,; Y* by H. Jannette Ragers, vnder and by her Will bmaring date

the 11th day of SeEtembar, 192{i, which wa* admitted to probate in
,,

the ST'rrogate'e 004;rt** Harktmer 60tlnty Aprll 23.-1934 and Lettera
reeti,mentary were issed tb Evan T. Rdgers and Lins 04 Ford ae
..Exeohtors who qnalifted and entered *pon the diseharge of their
4# ,

ditttedi

Third. That a oopy of Bala Last will and Testsment is
herato anne*64 and marked *E*hibit A:* and the seme form# a part of
,»thts PetitiOn*

, Fo#*th. ·That the akid dadeased. 'de¥ised anoth6r honse and
-

lot located *n'the EBst sid* 6/ west Street in the Villaga of
pi

Ne*port, -N, YA. to the First Beptlet Chirch *f 11*wport, New York,
b#t bdth properties were charged. with the paying 6f the dabta,
funeral- expenses and *54*nees of 'administration or said estata.
Fi#thi, That the sald Evan T. Rogers was a Brother df H.

Jannette Rogers, who was becmeathed the life 118* of said property,

; a./

4

-

bjectto the debts, ftmeral expenses, and expenses of adminstration
Of'the :Eatata *f the ***0** eald H, Janett* Rogers and also albjeet

to. the debta and funeral expenseS of the said Evan T, Rogers, which
were made a lien against said property.

Sixth* That the 8614 Evan T. Rogen departed thia life :
on thi@ 16th v day of February , 1537 / leaving. LinUS 0 a Ford

se, the sole Sivi¥ing Eitectit*.
Beventh. That there ware *lot aifficent awiplne ftrae be-+ 4*nging t* Bal¢ 613tat* to satisfy the obligations 62 the deceased,

7,· Jannete Rogers and her Brother* Evan T* Roger* without resertir*
16 6 sate *f Ballt real property, ana ait nelthe¥ the _First Unt*ergalilib

Cht#roh « Newport,-New York dr the First Baptist Chlrch af' Newport,
I.

New York, had any 1186 for the real estate whieh had been 46¥teed tti

them 6*capt to 6btain-the moneys which might be realized *pon a
4.

-, sal* <and b#th R.11014*1' S**fle'616* 'contribitted and lai '66 the
Exeettt6* st!*fident £4&410 -t* enable 1161 te make; a report to the Colrt
«

'S

.

and · 6btain d De¢yae of J**16181 Fettlement,

--9 .- . Eighth, And *n Mereh 307 1937, yht* patitioners accepted
- 6*the off@ Of $ 750.00

* made by Harry Hartman and Olive

- Hartman, his Wlf** and exeel,ted' ana delivered to th*? a deed of,
tha property begieathed to the 'First Universallst ¢hwrah which Baid

deed was recorded April 190 1*30 in Book Ne; 325 of D**45 at page
406 st *:15 A. 16
'

a

M

r

Nihth. That the p#*ohase pric# paid hy the grante68 06*

* Bald property wae a fair prie* fer sam* and **i that it waa warth
.

. at that time.

Tenth* That annexed heretd are the afl'idavits of william
MI

. E., A#OSnrith tine et th* Trmitees Of the Village 6/ Newport, who is
.

5186 Assessor and that of Lee H, Hawle*, Sper*isor of the Town ef
Newoort and the Aame are ref*rred td and made a part of this

petition.

Ela¥*nth.. That at the time or the exe¢0116# 60 the Deed

to Harry Hartman and Olive *artman, his Wifof yadr vetitianers were
not-aware of the fact that an application to ablt siah real properly
49

shottld have been made to *th* Cortrt andi nospbiloattibm was made ana

#11*ag

Twdlfth. What th* moneys received from *oh sale, 168*' th*

amoont of $136:50 the propertionate ehire ofsthe moneys req#irad
to pay th¢, debts, fdneral elpenbes of H, Janidttd Rogers and, »an '

'.

.

T., Rogare were recel¥84 by y*16, petition»re de part of the ·tinas''

belonging to the First fint¥ersalis 04=roh of Newport * New Y*kg
•r,

·

Wher*fore, yoMr petitionere pray that an Order may be made
and entered ratifying and .66nfirming» 51[eh 1aid, and for Ah *ther
and f*rther Ord** 48 the 003*t may directi,

Dated: Newport, N. Ya Febrtary 14, 1942*
c Yn * - ca „7_1_ r.vi**9 .

446/ILLEndblke,&24,2866#96*2£11.-4-04..4.$04
Trustees of the First thivkrsailst' Ch«reh ef
Newport, New York*

Stte Of New York,

06n'by. 6/ Hetktmer,

SS:

Morgan 0. Harris, Charles De HS*table and
Anna Bell* Masten, being attly and saverally 810*n, each d.eposes.

an¢ says that h, has yead.the foregding petitlein M)#**2 8*beartbea
by him and knows the c-on tente-thereof, and that the same le true
and o. orreat *f his own knawledg**
·

2.

1

:

1.

1 i ///AC-7'hyta/1-,1 AW£L I

Severally sworn to

before me this 14th

day '6£ 8*brilary, 1942*

Notary PublieS

county Gottrt - 001#ty of Herkin» r.

In the Ratter of the Apolleation of

the First Unliersallat *ittrah of New.

port, County of Herkimer, N. Y,, for
64 0*der confirming a 'sale
Of

a Portion of its Real Property.
I.

'| State Of New Ydrk,
: .SS:

Conhty of Hqrkinerj

Lins C: Ford, being d-611 enorn, 461)0803 and says that 1*

|was one ef th¢ Eltec:*tors of the r,ast Will and Testament of H. Jannottl

Rogers, deceased, a copy of whioh Wil is hereto anndlced.and marked
"E*hlbit A'* and that after dne progeedings had in the Slotrrogate'e

Co'!Irt of-Herkimer Codnty Letters Testamentary upon st:id Estate were
4

1

isst;ad o'Elt of said -Co'art to deponent and Evan Rogers, 80 Executors

who qualified as Buchi
1

I

-

.That the life use of the ral property *f said deceas**

Pwaa bequeathed to her brether, Evan T. Rogers, -who delparted thie
life On the 16th day of Febfery, , 19 31 leaving sald estatii
unadministered.

Deponent discovered that the·re were not enffieent funds
j

beloning to said stat* with»tresorting to a eale of the real
.

property which consisted of a hotse and lot l.*cated on tha East elde

of west Stree t $11 the Village of Newport, N. Y., and a house and le,t
1605*64 an the West side ©f weet Street in the.Village Of Newport;

bath s#bjeet to the payment of the debts and fneral 6*pensea of
H« Jannette Rogors and Evan T* Rogers, and both proin rties had bee]

bequeathed to th® Fir st Baptlet Chnrch of Newport, N. Y. and the
First Ualversallet Oh*reh of Newport, N. Y., both of which Church i
Societies were willing to pay their proportionat* share of the moneys
required to obtain s final judicial settlement and deponent accepted

fram the First liversallet Oh*roh the 808 of $136.50 ani from thi

Fgret Baptist C4#h the sfin or $91.00 and the Trustees of *aoh
Churah desiring to dispdae of? the property and realize Momethlng
11

tram th¢ 009116*1 rathan than add 'addittenal flirds with whioh t6
mak* rapaire, imp*uvemunts and'taxes and thay sold th* property

1.465*ed on *6 »st.#1*4 >60 the',West stiteet 16 Willism L. Hall*ay
and Lyd 1,8 H. Ealladay* hig 'Wife* for the 80* af·$ soo.09
which was a fair price for .asm* at that tin* and th*y disposad *f
tha propefety .located .on the W.«st side 611 West Street to Harry

,Hartman and Olite Hartmani, ·his Wife, for the #m ot $ 750.00
wh*oh was a fair pride' for that partienlar proparty ana the moneys

86.receiyed by.the respecti** Chdroh Organt*ations wia placed in
the Gen*ral F'and Ot the· Ch,yoh.Boataties'.. That at, that time da.

ponent was not award of the fa*t that as the -reepacti¥* properities
now formed a part er the.real.*etst# b*longing 1* sald Ord*re tliat .
it was necessary to mal¢* applicatld» for a .sall. 62 bawl and da. : - :-

ponent prepared th* 4904# and had them adknowle¢ged by th* Truate«*
of 'th* respective ®j;rehs i
4-·

Rapenent f#rther say:# that 6¥1 September· 9, 1937, a Deoree

ofiJudicialgettlamant.wa* made in the $ ar**at*14 *64* of H¢rk*mar
County.and Dep#nent dieeharge# as.El»h Execitar.
Slbscribed ana swOrn te
beford me tht,0 14th day.

Of F5*ry #. 1945*
3 I lotar, pdbriet

t
4

i

(-EXHIBIT A. )

(901*)

LAST' WILL'AND TESTAMENT.'

I# H. Jannette Rogers .of the Village' of Newport, County

, Of Herk*mer, State rot Mei¥ York, being 68 '80*bd- 914 ,and memory do
make, Plrblish an¢ declare this my la,St Will'and Testament,: *h
manner following, that 'is to' day:

., . ' r. Fi??sti , I direct that all' Bjy jUst debts and »neral *Stpenses .be pal# .„ - '

-/ Seooni: , All of m* pers 6nal property of **ary name and
dese#ip€ioh,-I give, devise and begueath to.my brothe*, Evan T,
, 46gers, 'to be his abaolut64 '
' 6

1/ 7 Third:i The use and ing** Of all my real property, I give,
a»*18* and,bequeath to my brothery'Evan T. Ragers, during his nat..'

*ral lif*, but after his death, th6 hoilae and 16* naw owned and
Cootlpied by me 116.yed'on tiI* East elde of Weat Sted* *n th• Village
,$'

1

of Newpotte IN Y.» shall belong to the First Bapt lat Church' of New-

bort.,W. Y. and the horse'ard lot 0*ned by 4 and ldestad Oh the
West,side of Wast street, in the V*llage of Newport, N. 74 shall be-

long to the Flrat Unl¥ersalist.(31,reh #f Newport-, Ni 'Y: to wh¢*n I
1

4

bequeath. *Rme, b#t Ithese reaiditary ,b,ip#estd are'madd w»ith the dis«
.

tindt mlderstarding that *f my brdther Evan T: R*ger*, should r*quil,6
-4

more than the inadme from sllah real, preperty to take care 6£ hlm,

thht he,: al Executor, of ·thls,my 1.4b Will'*»4 Teetament, d.l hae
,1

the *ight to, mortgage anch proparty,rer sell same in or*er to ra. 4

lieve his neo#ssittes, but any surplus rema*ning from sliah mortgaga
09'sate,.shall be paid,„11*on th* death of Evan T.·Regers, to the
First Ohiversalist Church of Sdwport, 14 Y. and the First Baptist
;hurch of Newport, H. Y. I &100.ma*0 the' ftineral exp*nsed *f·my 4

If

'rd

'ordther, Evan T. Rogere, 'a charge against. my sald real.property, if

**h propesty remains lindleposed Of, at the time of hle death.
fourth: It le my 408*re that I be laid to re'st in the Oemetery in the rear bf the Baptist Church et Newport, N. Y,
I

,

Lastly, I hereby appoint my Br*ther, Evan Bagers Of Newport,

N. Y, and my friend, Linus 0. For#, ot Newport, N. Y, (withollt bond )
exeoutors Of this, my last W*ll and Tdstament: hereby revoking 811
former wiljs by'me made/6

IN WITNESS WhEREOF, I have heretmto altbegribed *y name the

1lth lay of September, in the year One tholisand nine.*6red and
twinty eight.
Hw Jannett* Rogers

' WA, whose nmnes are hareto subseribed D* Cert#ty, that. <m
tha 1lth day of. Septemb6** 192.86 H, Jan#*tte Rager#', th* testaors' 1
stibearibed her none.af this inetrihnent. in 6*y, pike#*noe end in thlb i
i

./

presene* of each af tts, and at the same time, in bur presenee and f
6

4'

.4

heating; deelared the same_t6 be her last Will and Testiment, and regnestad us, and eaeh' df *0, to Sign e/Rr names theyet6 as witnedees '
'r

I

.:

to 'the' 6*061€lon theret«, which we herbby de in th¢ presence f t» 4
.

\

A

testat#* and efeach other* on the said. 441*, and, wri'to opposite olir f
.

8

nE¢les 0*Brespeetly* places of residdne#. '
Charles L* Fellows

residi!?g st. Newport, N:, Y.

William 'N. parks

res#dEng at Ne,part, N. Y,

9

.

.

9,4/1 /6 '. 2
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0

.

Acounty -Court - County of Herkimer. · *:e

f

: .45
t

1

1 In the Matter of the Application of' "
f The First Universalist, Church of

l.·-Newpof:"5 Colinty of Herkimer, N. Y. :
·for an @rder confirming a'sale
of

--

1.

i A Portion of its Real Property.

··f (.COPY )
I.

,

PETITION.

1

1
Charles L. Fellows,
-

Attorney for Petitioner,

11

Office & Post.Office Address,

Newport, New York.
1
1

f

1.·
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